
 

RAGA Labs 
Important Points to note 

 
Here are some important points to be noted by Raga Labs participants and parents.  They have 
been mentioned elsewhere on the website as well. 
.   

1. Raga Labs Registration fee is not refundable under any and all circumstances. 
2. Raga Labs pieces will be 5-6 mins duration 
3. Participant is responsible to ensure that he/she practices the piece outside of the Raga 

Labs session to ensure perfection in pitch, rhythm and technique as instructed by Raga 
Labs instructor. If Instructor does not think it is as per requirement, Raga Labs reserves 
the right to simplify or reduce the participant's piece to avoid errors 

4. Parents, friends or relatives of the participant will not be able to join the production 
session either audio or video, unless otherwise requested by instructor 

5. Participants are expected to see at least some Raga Labs videos before starting the 
program so that they have an idea of how it looks.  

6. Raga Labs participants are expected to be responsive or acknowledge at least within 2 days 
of any communication being sent. Please understand that in case he/she does not do so, or 
does not submit recordings on time as agreed with instructor, the  segment in the piece might 
be partially or completely removed as per instructor's discretion in the interest of the team and 
the overall performance. 
 

 
Some recommended videos are: 
 
Carnatic 
Chicago Raga Labs (Bruhi Mukundethi) 
Dallas Raga Labs (Kamale Kamala) 
Chennai Instrumental Raga Labs (Lalithe) 
 
Hindustani 
San Jose Raga Labs (Aahan) 

Milwaukee Labs (Des Tarana) 

 
Multi-genre Labs 
Charukeshis 
Atlanta Raga Labs (Choodavamma) 
 
Semi-Classical Labs 
SoCal Raga Labs (Maithreem Bhajatha) 
 
Dance Labs 
South Florida Raga Labs - Bharatanatyam (Panimathi) 
Virginia Raga Labs - Kuchipudi 
Virginia Raga Labs - Odissi 
 

https://www.facebook.com/ragalabs/videos/1652511528341378/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RgUXup11jw4
https://www.facebook.com/ragalabs/videos/1758158151110048/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BqBaiwdZIv4
https://www.facebook.com/ragalabs/videos/1668253586767172/
https://www.facebook.com/IndianRagaProject/videos/927536017291806/
https://www.facebook.com/ragalabs/videos/1734295700162960/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9NIhnpYH4NA
https://www.facebook.com/ragalabs/videos/1679312405661290/
https://www.facebook.com/ragalabs/videos/1694038594188671/
https://www.facebook.com/ragalabs/videos/1724269047832292/

